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(,rt of these facts and truths a systeinatic theology. It need hardly be said that
God lias flot revealed trruth after any logical or systematic order. Ho hias spoken
iii divers niannors. He lias taughit us by the voice and pen of His miessengeîs
iii various modes ; He has given us Mis truth in biography and history, 1)3
sermion aîîd letter, in psalin and prayer, in visions, dreanis, proverbs, and
othor didactic discourse ; and froni ail these ivo have to draw forth whlat Ho
teaches, and to classify those teachings after soine logical order.

The saine course lias to be epte iii the study of physical phenoinena. The
facts of geology, botany, clîemistry, aund zoology are scattered thirouglî nature
without order ; we liave to gatiier them and bring themn under clsiiainin order
to any scientific use. And the scientist's classification is as hiable t4r> change as tire
theologian's. New facts or niewly discovered relations of old (mies imist nîodify
our generalizations. Nor are our scientifie minds withont tlieir coîitroversies8
and their schiools of eppesiîig views, as for example, the igneous and aqueous of
former days. Soinetimies, and per1îals of late rathier frequîently, there have been
scornful uitterances froîn pulpit and press as te Eystemiatiziîîg the trnths of theology,
but we fail te discover any legitimnate ground therefor. Undoubtedly there isa
systeîn in the Bible, wlîich it isat onîce wise and legitimante te look foi-, but it <tees
net follow that aîiy clhîurch or selicol lias perfectly discovered it.

Aîîd this leads te a reinark new in place, % iz., tlîat the faithl of the Gospel is
îiot the behief in any crecd or systeni of trnth, but bolief and trust in a persoli.
The Gospel is glad tidiuîgs of the great jey unto all people, anid is sent te deliver
mnî from sini and nhisery. It is received by tho illiterate as well as the learnoed,
and it is receivod irrespective, of systematic dognia, by a simple laying liold of the
Lord Christ by a sotul conscieus cf sinî and îieediîîg salvation. The Jailor at
I>hilippi hiad net set before Iiimi a string cf abstract propositions, %vhen lie asked
ttSirs, what must 1 do tý bo saved l ie wvas net told te study theiii that lie and
lus household nuiiglît bc saved, but hie wvas proinaptly instructed IlBelieve oui the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thon sliait ho saved, aîîd thîy henseliold." The doctrines,
thle systernatie teaclîitg wvou1d conie, after and strongthîeni liùi iii the Divine
life, but the life itself waq given by Christ, and iii Christ tliroug(,l faith in
I-im. Jt had heen just the saine with Paul hiirself - He first received Chrîist as
a Savieur, anîd thon hoe ias taken for three years into Arabia te b*arn the science
ef theology, fliat lie mi 'glt be built up i the faith hiruîstlf and be a teacher cf
otliers. It follows that true life inay exist, aye, and grow even with very imiper-
fcct apprehiensioui cf doctrines. We very eften sc this in the chuirch :truie,
Christ-like, fervent Christians, wlîese systeniatic knowledge is defective ii inca-
sure. and confnsed in its relations eie part to another ; and cii tlîe othor hiand it is
quite possible for eue te bo great in doctrine and sadly defective iii the Divine life;
there may ù oý a ecar hiead and a subtie judgnient conibined with a cola heart-a
very sad aid drcary case!

Jiîst hero is the source of mucli ncaritablertess and of many a charge of
horesy loudly utteî'ed. The iiiediaŽval cluurch and that cf Roîne îîow, and alas!
Protestant churches tee, net seldon, nmake religion te couîsist iii believingY a
creed. Orthîodcxy consists in receiving just whiat tluis creed contains. Te tonu
it in tlîo slightest degree is te be hieterodex, lieretical. Except the Clîurch of
Renie, flie churches would ail dlisclaun infallibility, and yot iii this niatter (f
confessionis an<l creeds they practically nailitain iîîfallibility. It is part (if flue
glory cf the Coxngregftti' nad Churches that fhey refuse thus te bo foftered, yct.,
even they, are not always consistent in inaintaiiug the liberty wherewith Christ
biath inade His people froc. \Ve wculd net have thern cerne under a yoke cf bon-
dagre. WVe would have them nover forget the fanions words of Riobinson, that
more lighit wvill break fortlh frein God's Hely Word. Thîey are for the meost part
comrnendably toieralît cf différences cf sentiment on the part of biethuîeî who lîold
the Head) eveîî Christ. Tue Lord dees net ask " Wlîat think yeocf this or that
confession or symbol ? " but 11 What think ye of Christ ?" Do yen love aîîd serve
Hlm ? He said, "'Ye are îiy friends if ye do whatsoever 1 coîuîmaîîd you. 1I


